Mission Statement
for Southern California Public Radio

The mission of Southern California Public Radio is to strengthen the civic and cultural bonds that unite Southern California’s diverse communities by providing the highest quality news and information service through radio and other interactive media. We are a public forum that engages its audiences in an ongoing dialogue and exploration of issues, events and cultures in the region and in the world, seeking to provide greater understanding and new perspectives to the people of these communities and their leaders.
Years from now, we will look back upon 2008 as one of the most momentous years in American history. Think back to the beginning of 2008: Hillary Clinton was the overwhelming favorite to win the Democratic Party’s nomination; Rudolph Guiliani was the favorite to win the Republican nomination; Barack Obama, a first-term Senator from Illinois, was considered a long shot to win any primary—much less the nomination; John McCain’s campaign appeared to be in disarray and nearing a collapse; and the Dow Jones Industrial Average opened the year at 13,264.

The world looks much different now. America has elected its first African-American President; we’re in the worst economic downturn since the Great Depression; the Dow stands below 8,500 (as of this printing); Southern California’s economy is in worse shape than that of the country as a whole; and thousands of our friends, relatives and neighbors have lost their jobs or seen their retirement savings disappear.

Now more than ever, the greater Los Angeles region needs an institution like Southern California Public Radio. To keep our citizens informed. To keep individuals connected to their communities. To engage America’s most diverse metropolis in an ongoing debate about the issues and opportunities that matter most.

During 2008, SCPR’s stations—the flagship 89.3 KPCC in Pasadena, 89.1 KUOR in Redlands and 90.3 KPCV in Coachella—set the standard for quality broadcast journalism in the Southland. Whether it was reporting on natural disasters (such as wildfires), man-made disasters (such as the collapse of the region’s housing market), the election campaigns, education, health care, the environment, or arts and culture, SCPR’s journalists provided the best (and the most) in-depth reporting and analysis. In fact, our reporters, producers, editors and hosts won another 22 regional and national journalism awards for their work, more than any other station in Southern California.

And in a year when staying informed was critical, more people tuned to SCPR’s stations than ever before. During a decade when radio listening in general has declined, SCPR’s broadcast audience has nearly tripled, going from approximately 220,000 listeners in 2000 to nearly 700,000 listeners
in 2008. At the beginning of the decade, KPCC had the fourth-largest public radio audience in Southern California; now KPCC has the third-largest public radio audience in the nation. We’re continuing to grow—and not just on the radio. With podcasts, iPhone applications and online streaming, you can stay tuned to SCPR’s stations any time, anywhere in the world.

During a year where many non-profits struggled to make ends meet or closed their doors altogether, Southern California Public Radio was fortunate to have an audience that is so devoted and generous. During the 2008 fiscal year, individual contributions and support from civic-minded businesses each increased by double-digit percentages. Led by generous contributions to our capital campaign, SCPR’s net assets increased by nearly $8 million during fiscal year 2008.

So, in a time of great turbulence and uncertainty, SCPR is well-positioned to increase its service to the citizens and communities of Southern California with more high-quality and innovative programming than ever before. At a time when other media organizations are cutting back on coverage from our nation’s capital, SCPR is sending Kitty Felde to establish its Washington, D.C. bureau to report on the important and influential California delegation. We’re also planning to expand coverage of the local economy, as well as coverage of artistic and cultural endeavors.

In times like these, the Southland needs an institution like Southern California Public Radio to keep us informed, to keep us connected and to keep us engaged. Now more than ever, SCPR is prepared to serve and prepared to lead.

Sincerely,

BILL DAVIS
President

GORDON CRAWFORD
Board Chair
NOW MORE

reach and relevance
The Coachella Valley is hot—and that’s not a reference to the temperature. Given its location in Riverside County and the appeal of communities such as Palm Springs, the Coachella Valley is one of the fastest-growing areas in the country.

Recognizing the need for extending its news and information service to the region, Southern California Public Radio began broadcasting in the Coachella Valley on 90.3 KPCV in August of 2008. Coachella Valley residents can now tune to the station for 24-hour public radio news, featuring the most complete offering of NPR, American Public Media™ and PRI programming plus award-winning regional coverage from SCPR’s news team.

With its growing population—and the attendant economic, political and cultural impacts—the Coachella Valley is making its mark in the Southland. By launching the service on 90.3 KPCV and by extending reporter Steven Cuevas’ beat into the area, Southern California Public Radio can help keep listeners apprised of what’s happening throughout the Southland—and how it affects all of us.
NOW MORE community dialogue
In turbulent economic times, philanthropic foundations must resolve conflicting priorities. Worthwhile organizations flood the foundation with increased requests for funding while the foundation’s ability to match the increase is reduced (by both a decrease in assets and a decline in the rate of return). Jim Canales has to reconcile these competing priorities. As the president and CEO of the James Irvine Foundation, Canales oversees grants totaling approximately $80 million per year. With so much at stake, it’s important to have committed and trusted partners. For Canales, they’re as close as the radio.

The James Irvine Foundation is a private, grant-making organization with the purpose to expand opportunity for the people of California to participate in a vibrant, successful and inclusive society. “We see SCPR as an important partner for us in doing this,” Canales says.

One of the foundation’s objectives is to improve decision-making on critical issues facing the state; to that end, the Irvine Foundation strives to inform public understanding and to promote broader civic participation. “We start with the premise that democracy works at its best when you’ve got an informed and engaged citizenry,” Canales explains, “and we see Southern California Public Radio as a vital source of information and engagement.”

Canales appreciates the work SCPR does to keep the people in the Southland connected to both the issues and to one another. “For many in the region, SCPR is really their connection to the broader community,” Canales says. “The Irvine Foundation has actually been a proud supporter of SCPR since the station’s founding in the year 2000.”

As part of its support, the foundation has made a grant to the station’s new Broadcast Center and Forum. “We are excited about the Broadcast Center,” enthuses Canales, “not only as a timely and needed expansion of SCPR’s capacity, but also as a way to foster community dialogues and bring people together about the critical issues facing Southern California.”

Canales encourages everyone in the Southland to support the work of SCPR. “Now more than ever, we need people to have objective, credible information and reporting on the challenges that face our state and that face Southern California in particular,” Canales says. “The need to continue to invest in SCPR to continue to do that high-quality work is, in my mind, more necessary today than it has ever been as we face these challenges and try to identify the solutions that are going to put us on track to a more sustainable future.”
NOW MORE

vital news and information
Public affairs and government are passions for Manuel Valencia. “I truly believe that politics and public life is a very high calling,” he says.

Valencia has been involved in politics in many ways: first as a political reporter in Sacramento; later as a chief-of-staff for Representative Robert Matsui; and currently in his role at the public relations firm he founded. It is Valencia’s deep interest in public policy that informs his loyalty to—and affection for—Southern California Public Radio. “KPCC brings civility to public affairs,” Valencia says. “Having politicians and other leaders on the programs to talk about issues is important, and I think that leads to good policy in the public realm.”

Throughout his life, Valencia has simply loved radio. *A Prairie Home Companion* first drew him to SCPR; news coverage kept him there. Valencia has listened to KPCC since 1987, and a research assignment he did for the station several years ago led to a deeper connection. Valencia is now a member of the SCPR board of trustees. “It has been an absolute joy, an absolute honor to be on that board and serve on a radio station that I think is so prestigious,” he says.

Being a radio fan and a member of the board makes Valencia a particularly attentive listener, and what Valencia heard in the autumn of 2008 made him swell with pride. Southern California was in the grip of raging wildfires, and SCPR responded by pre-empting its membership drive, choosing instead to cover the critical story. “KPCC put aside its own extremely real and important needs—to finance its operations—because it felt there was a more urgent need to inform the people of Southern California about what was going on and what to do,” Valencia recalls. “That was a powerful moment for KPCC. I think that was its finest moment.”

Valencia contrasts SCPR with other news outlets. “So many others create a sense of alarm, a sense of distress and panic,” Valencia says. “Now more than ever, we need vital news and information from calm voices speaking in a very civil manner.”

This need helps define SCPR’s role—now and in the future. “KPCC has really become an important voice for Southern California,” Valencia says. “Not only on the radio, but through the Internet and podcasts. This is really the wave of the future, and KPCC in Southern California is leading the way.”
NOW MORE

stories that inform and inspire
Narrative Hook

STORIES GOT LISTENER RUEBEN MARTINEZ’S ATTENTION—
AND KEEP HIM COMING BACK

Rueben Martinez knows the value of a good story. Owner of Libreria Martinez, the iconic bookshop offering titles in both English and Spanish, Martinez is naturally discerning when it comes to choosing stories. “For me, it’s a toss-up,” he says, “a good book or listening to KPCC.”

And he’s completely serious.

Martinez has been an SCPR listener for years, and he credits a friend for recommending the station to him. From the first time Martinez tuned in, he was hooked. It was the stories that captivated him. Martinez admits that some of the stories he hears make him laugh; others make him cry. They all make him think. “These stories are about life, cultures, families, values, education, politics,” Martinez says. “You name the theme, it’s there.”

As his friend did for him, Martinez recommends SCPR to his many customers at the bookshop. He frequently shares some of the day’s news with his customers, and when they ask where he finds his information, he always tells them to listen to KPCC. “You want to learn? You want to grow? Just listen every day,” Martinez encourages. “Listen to KPCC, and you’re going to go places.”

As a small-business owner, particularly one who trades in books and magazines, Martinez has felt the pinch of the current economic climate. Besides the massive upheaval in the publishing industry, Martinez now sees parents unable to afford books for their kids. Beyond his own store, he sees families in the market buying just the essentials—and meager quantities at that. “The whole nation is topsy-turvy,” Martinez says. “This crisis has affected all of us. Nobody’s escaping this one, so now more than ever we need to help each other. It all starts by listening to each other, and KPCC is there.”

Despite these trying times, Martinez says he faithfully contributes to SCPR’s membership drives. “This is real stuff, real news, and you can’t put a price on that,” he says. “That’s why I always write a check. I wish everybody in Southern California felt like I do.”

A bilingual man, Martinez offers an appropriate endorsement for his favorite radio station: “It’s KPCC—número uno, baby!”
NOW MORE

award-winning reporting
Common Ground

SENIOR NEWS EDITOR CHERYL DEVALL AND HER STAFF HELP CREATE A PUBLIC SPACE

SCPR Senior News Editor Cheryl Devall is a California native, but before she moved to Los Angeles, she spent years working in various cities throughout the country: Boston, Miami, San Francisco, Louisville and Chicago. Devall came to appreciate how the people in those cities intermingle. “One of the things I miss most in L.A. is the lack of shared public space,” Devall says. “Southern California needs it desperately.”

Filling this need inspires Devall in her work as a journalist who oversees the work of other reporters. “SCPR is one of the few places in this region that really is a commons, that allows people with different points of view—different ethnic and racial and philosophical backgrounds—to mix it up,” she says. “Through the different kinds of coverage we try to do at SCPR, I think we create something that doesn’t exist in physical form here.”

A devoted journalist, Devall’s experience comprises both print and broadcast—including 11 years at National Public Radio. What impresses her about SCPR’s approach to the news is how its reporters connect with the people they’re covering to get the stories and to bring the best, most comprehensive reporting to the air. “SCPR is committed to having reporters on the ground,” Devall says. “You can’t do what we do through press releases or wire stories.”

To illustrate the kind of coverage this makes possible, Devall cites reporter Frank Stoltz’s story about parolees re-integrating into society after incarceration. Devall is also delighted at reporter Molly Peterson’s environmental beat. With all the news stories they cover, Devall’s reporters continually make her proud. “There are many, many days I can say SCPR’s was the best treatment of a story that any broadcaster in this region did on this day,” she says.

In the aftermath of a divisive election and in the throes of a dire economic situation—all in the midst of Southern California’s beautiful yet fragile natural environment—Devall is pleased that SCPR can offer such broad and varied perspectives on the stories that matter.

“I think we need to know one another now more than ever,” Devall says. “Expanding the idea that we’re all in this place, we’re all in this economy, we’re all in this moment together is something I don’t think Los Angeles can have enough of.”
Southern California Public Radio has outgrown its studio and office space. To improve and expand its current service—as well as create compelling new programming—SCPR is now developing the state-of-the-art Broadcast Center and Forum in Pasadena. This cutting edge facility will provide SCPR’s news team with the studios, digital technologies and “town hall” meeting space needed to deliver award-winning news coverage and programming that will inform and engage our growing audience.

SCPR’s new Forum is a critical element within this new facility. The Forum is a physical manifestation of SCPR’s mission: bringing people together in the nation’s most diverse metropolis to discuss and debate the most important issues of the day. The Forum provides the entire Southland with a much-needed convening space where civic engagement can spark creative solutions to today’s common challenges.
THE BROADCAST CENTER AND FORUM

• More than doubles SCPR’s current studio, broadcast and newsroom space

• Brings digital technology to our news team, replacing the outdated analog technology the staff currently use

• Integrates environmentally sustainable design under the U.S. Green Building Council

Through the generosity of our Board and community leaders, SCPR has raised more than two-thirds of the $27 million needed to design and build the Broadcast Center and Forum. We hope to complete the campaign—and the construction—next year. Donor Wall recognition begins at $25,000 and above. To learn how you can help, please contact our Director of Development Patrick Conyers, PhD, at 213-621-3504 or pconyers@scpr.org.
## Statement of Activities

**SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA PUBLIC RADIO**  
An Affiliated Organization of American Public Media Group  
FOR THE TWELVE MONTHS ENDING JUNE 30, 2008 (IN THOUSANDS)

### UNRESTRICTED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Operating Fund</th>
<th>Property Fund</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUPPORT FROM PUBLIC:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual Gifts and membership</td>
<td>$5,471</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$5,471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual Gifts and membership released from restriction</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Underwriting</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Underwriting released from restriction</td>
<td>5,331</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>5,331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business general support</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundations</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundations released from restriction</td>
<td>1,014</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1,014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other public support</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total public support</strong></td>
<td><strong>12,240</strong></td>
<td>-</td>
<td><strong>12,240</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUPPORT FROM GOVERNMENT SOURCES:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporation for Public Broadcasting (CPB)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPB released from restriction</td>
<td>695</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>779</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total government support</strong></td>
<td><strong>695</strong></td>
<td><strong>84</strong></td>
<td><strong>779</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EARNED REVENUE:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revenue from broadcasting activities</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment Return (Note 3)</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>419</td>
<td>438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Earned Revenue</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total earned revenue</strong></td>
<td><strong>218</strong></td>
<td><strong>419</strong></td>
<td><strong>637</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL SUPPORT AND EARNED REVENUE</strong></td>
<td><strong>13,153</strong></td>
<td><strong>503</strong></td>
<td><strong>13,656</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EXPENSES:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operations</td>
<td>7,820</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>8,019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administration</td>
<td>1,513</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1,518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraising</td>
<td>3,403</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3,416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Expenses</strong></td>
<td><strong>12,736</strong></td>
<td><strong>217</strong></td>
<td><strong>12,953</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUPPORT AND REVENUE (LESS THAN) IN EXCESS OF EXPENSES</strong></td>
<td><strong>417</strong></td>
<td><strong>286</strong></td>
<td><strong>703</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CAPITAL CAMPAIGN:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Support</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revenue released from restriction</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1,799</td>
<td>1,799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campaign and related expenses</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>(932)</td>
<td>(932)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interfund transfer</td>
<td>(195)</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHANGE IN NET ASSETS</strong></td>
<td><strong>222</strong></td>
<td><strong>1,348</strong></td>
<td><strong>1,570</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Assets, Beginning of Year</td>
<td>269</td>
<td>3,113</td>
<td>3,381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Net Assets, End of Year</strong></td>
<td><strong>$491</strong></td>
<td><strong>$4,461</strong></td>
<td><strong>$4,952</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Support from Public

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Temporarily Restricted</th>
<th>Permanently Restricted</th>
<th>Total 2008</th>
<th>Total 2007</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Individual Gifts and membership</td>
<td>$5,471</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$5,663</td>
<td>$5,142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual Gifts and membership released from restriction</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Underwriting</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>5,545</td>
<td>4,834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Underwriting released from restriction</td>
<td>5,331</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business general support</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundations</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1,497</td>
<td>1,497</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundations released from restriction</td>
<td>1,014</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other public support</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total public support</strong></td>
<td><strong>12,240</strong></td>
<td>-</td>
<td><strong>11,817</strong></td>
<td><strong>11,660</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Support from Government Sources

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Temporarily Restricted</th>
<th>Permanently Restricted</th>
<th>Total 2008</th>
<th>Total 2007</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Corporation for Public Broadcasting (CPB)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1,101</td>
<td>1,046</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPB released from restriction</td>
<td>695</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total government support</strong></td>
<td><strong>695</strong></td>
<td><strong>84</strong></td>
<td><strong>779</strong></td>
<td><strong>322</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Earned Revenue

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Temporarily Restricted</th>
<th>Permanently Restricted</th>
<th>Total 2008</th>
<th>Total 2007</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Revenue from broadcasting activities</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment Return (Note 3)</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>419</td>
<td>438</td>
<td>237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Earned Revenue</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total earned revenue</strong></td>
<td><strong>218</strong></td>
<td><strong>419</strong></td>
<td><strong>636</strong></td>
<td><strong>337</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Total Support and Earned Revenue

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Temporarily Restricted</th>
<th>Permanently Restricted</th>
<th>Total 2008</th>
<th>Total 2007</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total support and earned revenue</strong></td>
<td><strong>13,153</strong></td>
<td><strong>503</strong></td>
<td><strong>13,656</strong></td>
<td><strong>126</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Expenses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Temporarily Restricted</th>
<th>Permanently Restricted</th>
<th>Total 2008</th>
<th>Total 2007</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Operations</td>
<td>7,820</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>8,019</td>
<td>6,599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administration</td>
<td>1,513</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1,518</td>
<td>1,362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraising</td>
<td>3,403</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3,416</td>
<td>3,782</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total expenses</strong></td>
<td><strong>12,736</strong></td>
<td><strong>217</strong></td>
<td><strong>12,953</strong></td>
<td><strong>11,743</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Support and Revenue (Less Than) in Excess of Expenses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Temporarily Restricted</th>
<th>Permanently Restricted</th>
<th>Total 2008</th>
<th>Total 2007</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total support and earned revenue</strong></td>
<td><strong>13,554</strong></td>
<td><strong>24</strong></td>
<td><strong>13,554</strong></td>
<td><strong>1,300</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Change in Net Assets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Temporarily Restricted</th>
<th>Permanently Restricted</th>
<th>Total 2008</th>
<th>Total 2007</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>12,953</strong></td>
<td><strong>601</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>13,954</strong></td>
<td><strong>1,900</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Net Assets, Beginning of Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Temporarily Restricted</th>
<th>Permanently Restricted</th>
<th>Total 2008</th>
<th>Total 2007</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>9,342</strong></td>
<td><strong>82</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>9,424</strong></td>
<td><strong>82</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Net Assets, End of Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Temporarily Restricted</th>
<th>Permanently Restricted</th>
<th>Total 2008</th>
<th>Total 2007</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>4,952</strong></td>
<td><strong>107</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>5,059</strong></td>
<td><strong>107</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Earl L. Goldberg and Aya Kimura Goldberg
Dolores Grunigen
Mary and Tim Harward
Joan and David Hill
Adelaide Hixon
Peter Yun Huh and Jihee Kim Huh
Gale Anne Hurd
Stanley L. Iezman and Nancy Stark
Ellen S. Johnston
Diane Keaton
Mark J. and Elizabeth L. Kogan
Charitable Gift Fund
Susan and Doug Kranwinkle
Dorothy and William C. Lindsey
Scott and Lauralee Bell Martin
Jennifer and Shawn McCreight
Michael J. Moody and Jennifer Hinman
Carol and Jerry Muchin
Wendy Munger and Leonard L. Gumport
Kathryn M. Nakamura
James and Kimberly Neuhauer
The Leonetti/O’Connell Family Foundation
Jeri O’Donnell and Don Spradlin
Nancie Putnam
Lee and Lawrence Ramer
Barbara U. and William H. Roberts
Tom Sacco
Hope and Peter Schneider
Jeanne and Robert Segal
Murad and Kristi Siam
Sarah and Mark Stegemoeller
Max and Diane Stites
Marilyn P. and Thomas C. Sutton
Tricia MacLaren and Phil Swan
Cynthia Wells and Norman J. Grannis
Harold M. Williams and Nancy Engleander
Charlie and Ying Woo
Donna J. Zenor and William T. Bisset

ADVOCATES’ CIRCLE
$2,500-$4,999
Anonymous Friends (6)
Daniel Abbondi
Andrew Ainslie
Minor and Linda Anderson
William Anthes
Christina Baird
Leslie F. Barnebey
Rita H. and Charles B. Baumer
Larry R. Belkin
Lon and Heidi Bender
D. Channsin Berry
William Bingley
John P. Blong
Janet Ann Bratton
Glenn I. Camhi and Paul Felix
Mark Carlin
Robert Carter
Justin Chang
The de Toledo Family
James and Wendy Drasdo
Jane Drinkwalter
Wallace M. Dyer
Keivan Edalat
Julia Edwards and Gary Goodman
Margaret Elizabeth Eldridge
Barbara J. Elaides and Scott H. Dunham
Perla Eston and Fred Fudacz
Susan and Ward Ferguson
Robin Fish
Penelope D. Foley
Paul Gaffner
Hilary Garland
Ron and Nancy Garret
Jim Gianopulos
Frankie Glass and James Steinmeyer
Harriet and Richard Gold
Jean E. Gold
Diana Gold and Ray Elam, III
Patrice Goldberg
Peggy Grau
Robert and Margaret Green
Todd Greer
Jay and Linda Griffey
Peter Gurfein
Caroline M. Hackman
Chester and Patty Horton
Sacha A. and Jessica Blue Howells
Leslie Jewett
Roger Johnson
Jane Kaczmarek and Bradley Whitford
Martin Kedziora
Kathryn and Steve Keefer
Pamela B. Kelly
Ed Kojima
William Korn
Bob and Rosanne Kresser
Adam Lapidus
Robert M. and Monica Botero Latta
Dr. John Lee and Margaret Lee
Ron Leos and Dr. Elisabeth Garate
Ilona Linden
Brett Mahoney
Rick and Diane Mazer
Joanna and Ian McCallum
Linda McGinnis
Gordon and Dale McWilliams
Bobbie Moon and Henry Frank
Patricia Lee Murphy
Judith A. Newkirk
Erin O’Bryant
Christopher O’Connell
Claire Quinim
Jan Pavlis
Tom and Melinda Peters
Phyllis Piano and Roy Jones
Sandy and Barry Pressman
Pamela Rikkers
Sharon and Nelson Rising
Virgil and Brenda Roberts
Robert J. and Cathie Ross
Laura San Giacomo and Matt Adler
Ronaldo H. Santos
Joshua Schneider
The Helmut W. Schumann Foundation
Keith Senechal
George Sheth
Edward and Peggy Sonnenchein
Christine Marie Sorenson
Nicholas Stoller and Francesca Delbanco
Marie A. Sudar
Jill Sumiyasu
Reid A. and Jane W. Swanson
Gene and Tracy Sykes
James A. Thomas and Thomas Properties Group
Frank Thompson  
Jane and David Tirrell  
A C Vroman, Inc  
Barton and Pamela Wald  
Richard Warner  
John H. and Connie Weston  
Dr John F. Weston  
Timothy P. Whalen  
Alison Whalen and Steve Marenberg  
Gareth Wigan and Patricia Newcomb  
Judith Zaylor  
Natalie Zucker

**PATRONS’ CIRCLE**  
$1,200-$2,499

Anonymous Friends (15)  
Emily and Zachary Abbott  
Kathleen Adams and Tom Brosterman  
Christine Marie Admans and William George  
Brian Alexander  
Brit Allcroft  
Julie and Ron Allen  
Robert and Melissa Alvarado  
David Amann and Mychelle Deschamps  
Dean Ambrose  
Clayton and Mary J. Anderson  
Bret Gibran Andia  
Robin Andrews  
Jane Anthony  
David and Carol Appel  
Beckie Arakawa  
Bob Aronoff  
Jacoba Atlas  
Karolyn Austen and Douglas Klein  
Michael D. Avila  
Stephanie Baca  
Dureyeshwar Bachooali  
Dr. Nancy M. Baisch  
Shannon McGrady Bane  
Robert and Joan Banning  
Richard P. Banta  
Bruce and Carol Barge  
Gloria Barke  
Nathaniel C. Barnes  
Dr. Greg Bearman and Sheila Spiro  
Randall Beck  
Jeff S. Becko  
Jack Benadon  
David and Jan Berentsen  
John M. Beringer, Jr  
Sujit Bhattacharya  
Casey Black  
Susan Bloomfield  
Andrew and Deborah Bogen  
Sara C. Boscoe  
Bonina Bradanovic  
Kathleen Bradford  
Robert and Wendy Brandow  
Adrienne Brandriss  
James D. Breen  
Titus and Wendy Brenninkmeijer  
Anna Bresnahan  
Dr. Neal and Ruth Bricker  
Jeanne Brodeur  
Marc A. Brown  
Marsha Brown and Mike W. Crosby  
Stanley Brown and Deborah Sadlouskos  
Dolores and Wayne Browning  
Jody and Alan Browning  
Brian E. Buckley  
Anne Buelteman  
Barbara Ann Bunting and James Edward Bunting  
Rachel Burrus  
Carlos Bustamante  
Sandra and Michael Buttitta  
John Buttolph  
Bradley Cain  
Paul Carpenter and Andrista VanGaea  
Susan Carpenter  
Randall D. Carter  
Susan Maureen Casey  
Michael and Heather M. Cassano  
Janet Castro  
Siu F. Chan  
Ricardo A. Chavez  
Lee Shellat Chemel and David Chemel  
Kathy and Ken Child  
William C. and Raissa S. Choi  
James Chong  
Karen and Tim Chrisman  
Carla Christofferson  
Juliana and Robert Christy  
James Ho Bong Chung  
Kimberly H. Clancy  
Atthea B. Clark and Walter Golden  
Kathleen and Hickel Clayton  
Lawrence Cohn  
Harvey Cohoon  
Anne M. Cole  
Michael D. Coleman and Odile Nicolette  
Louis Colen  
Doug Condell  
Frances Conroy and Jan Munroe  
Gerard F. Conway  
Michael Todd Cook  
Todd C. and Marketa Coop  
Mark A. Costanzo  
Joseph and Susan Courtney  
Karen and Steve Craig  
George Crane  
Mary Ellen and Michael Criley  
Robert Cunard  
Eric Cunningham  
Jennie Curtis  
James E. Davidson  
Georgia E. Davis  
Kathryn and Thomas Davis  
Susan G. Davis  
Marina Day  
Miriam Dayan  
Sally G. De Witt  
Sima DeBaroncelli  
Debbie and Doug Deems  
Anita L. DeFrantz  
Errol DeJager  
Alex R. del Rosario and David Cullen  
Joann Delude  
Patti and Marvin Demoff  
Benjamin Denckla and Sarah Reber  
Stan Dendinger  
Louis DeSipio  
Mark Deutsch  
DeVito/Perlman Family Foundation  
Kirk and Lori Dillman  
Rory Emerson Dilweg and Andrea Caballero Dilweg  
Stuart Dimock  
Jan Dodd  
Leslie and John C. Dorman  
John Doyle  
Jon E. Drucker  
Lori Duvall  
Miguel A. Echegaray  
Curtis Dale Eckhert  
Dennis Eschen  
Daniel and Cecelia Essin  
David A. and Joyce M. Evans  
Michael R. and Michele D. Evans  
Sheryl Fagnano  
Kimberley and Robert Farias  
Sarah Farmer Earll and Bryan Earll  
Jeff Farnum  
Dr. Cary Feibleman and Kim Savage  
Dr. Milton Feinberg  
Raymond Fenwick  
Jacqueline Ficht  
Cathie L. Fields and Mark E. Whitebrook  
Diane M. Fike  
Susan A. and Jerrold A. Fine  
JoAnne Fink  
Geoff Fishman  
Terry Flach  
Michele C. Flint  
Jay W. Fowler  
Scott Frank  
Joan M. Frey-Smith  
Patricia Frobes  
Eileen and Jon Gallo  
Bill Garland  
Janeane Garofalo  
Bryant G. Garth  
Eva Gee  
Beth Gertmanian  
Preetindar Kaur Ghuman  
Gwen A. and Steve A. Gibson  
Katherine Gillespie  
Dr. Paul and Polli Glatfleider  
Richard B. and Harriet Glickman
Joel Goldstein and Judy Henry
Richard J. Goldstein
John and Annalis Goode
Lori I. and Allen F. Gradous
Anthony Graf
Charles E. Graham
Jacob and Dorothy Green
Lori I. and Allen F. Gradous
Anthony Graf
Charles E. Graham
Jacob and Dorothy Green
Amanda Green
Jeff Greenstein and Lisa Ritter
Barbara Grenell
Susan Grode
Lois and Richard Gunther
Kimberly Haase
Timi and Robert Hallem
Gina V. Hanna
Tom Harjo
Sharon Lybeck Hartmann
Jane Hartwell and Craig Ring
Brian Harvey
Dr. Robert G. and Barbara J. Hasty
Mark Heagney
Bill and Mary D. Hegardt
Sharon Lee Hendricks
Steve Henrichs
Lisa and Eugene Herman
Ron Herson
Cassandra Hetrick
Cheryl A. Heuton and Nicolas A. Falacci
James P. Higgins
Barbara Hiser
Long Hoang
Gregory Hoenes
Dorothy and Lathrop Hoffman
Elaine Hoffman and Jack Cherbo
James Holcomb and Karen Dawn
Megan T. Hollingshead
Nicole and Daniel Honigman
Marqui J. Hood
Jayne D. Houdeshell
Jim Houghton and Karen Snider Houghton
Dr. Eddie H. and Helen Hu
Grace M. Huang
Linda Huang
Douglas A. Huberman and
Monica Lee Copeland
Kathleen A. and Peter G. Hunter
Alexander Iha
Colleen and William G. Ingalls
Donald Jacobs and Julie Brinkerhoff-Jacobs
Judith and Thomas Jahnecke
Wendell E. and Bernice W. Jeffrey
Elisa V. Jiang
Patricia C. and Norm Johanson
Sarah D. Johnson
Leland L. Johnson
Allison G. Jones
Sharon and Alan Jones
Damien and Yvonne Jordan
Steve Julian
Ruth and Paul Kadota
William and Rebecca Kamer
Melody Kanschat
Mitchell Kaplan and Marilyn E. Jones
Erin Kapppenberg
Michael and Fiona Karlin
Raouf A. Kayaleh
Susan Kaye
Owen and Suzanne H. Keavney
Christina Keefe
Joel Kelly
Mary Beth and Kevin Kelso
Philip Keoghnon
Steve Keough
Robert L. and Millie Kern
Dr. Vatsala Rani Kesavulu
Michael B. and Glenda A. Kilbourn
David Kim
Nancy Kim
Shelley Kirsch
Barbara Knight
Chip Ko
Alison Koerper
Lisa Kors
Rajagopal Krishnan
Ruli Kung
Mara Lague
Lee and Luis Lainer
Ellie and Mark Lainer
Kit Lammert
Stephen Lamy and Gayle L. Hopkins
Peter and Diane Lannon
Jeff LAPides and Diane Sands
Rosemary Lara
Jay T. Last
Emmanuel D. Lata
Dr. Thomas J. Leach and Eric Lee
Lyn Leavitt
Jenna and Jacob Leavitt
BJ Ledyard
Jeanette M. Lee
Shannon and Steven Lee
Stephen Leidner
Cindy L. Leisle
Judith S. Leland
Felicia F. Lemmon
Mark Lemons
Chris Lenihan
Scott and Mandi Leonard
Branko Lepan
Charlotte Lerenichmuller
Shelly A. Lewis and Judith Johnson
Zhenbiao Liang
Glenn and Gail Libby
Shu Lim
Kathy Lindell
Suzanne Lloyd-Simmons
Kristin and Michael Locke
Mary Louise and Richard Lockridge
Daniel M. and Craig M. Loftin
Gabriel Lombardi and Susan Farma
Anne Lord
Louise and Gary Lorden
Nancy and Marvin H. Lottman
Michael Lubic
Leon and Barbara Lyon
Beth Lyons
Kevin MacCarthy and Lauren Lexton
Tyler MacCreary
Leslie M. Mack
Diane D. Magnette
Makoff Family Foundation
Wendie Malick and Richard Erickson
Joseph Manciewicz
Melanie R. Mander
Judith Mandi
Delphine Mann
Nancy Mann
Marisa K. Margaretich
Howard S. and Nancy Marks
Corinne M. Martin
Drs. Vicki Marx and Warren Garner
James and Laura Maslon
Barbara Masters
Mathew Matsaganis
Daniel McCarthy and Theriault Tod
John McCarthy
Susan McClary
Rich and Jocquie McClish
Bruce A. McDermott
Bryan L. and Kathryn McDonald
Peter P. and Jackie T. McDougall
Carson and Kahilyn D. McKissick
Carrie McLain and Ralph G. Helton
Craig McLane
Tristan McManaman and Cyril O’Neil
Mary P. McMullin
Virginia McRill
Karen McTier and Hugh Coleman
Michael Frank Mellman
James Mercer
Emily Miller and Lewis Bonney
Brian Scott Miller
Austin Milcheff
C. Geoffrey Mitchell and Clair Griffith
Brad Miyasato and Brad Duerner
Loretta Mockler
Jill and Alfred Molina
Nancy Monacelli
Bruce and Sandy Moore
Jim M. Moore
Arthur J. Morey
Elizabeth S. Morgan and Weston T. Thompson
Barbara Mosenn
Catriona Mowbray
Patrick and Jean Mullens
Sawn Murphy
Andrea Murray
Amy Myrtetus
Monica Nelsen and Joseph H. Low, IV
Irene Nevil
Mary Lois Nevsins
Dana and Edward Newman
Howard Newman and Susan Brown
Leslee J. Newman
Dawn and Justin Newton
Shannon Nguyen
Patti and John Nickoll
Linda Nicola
Margery Nicolson
Richard Noble
Jonathan Nord
Warren S. Nyback
Andrea M. Olguin
Dianne and Don Oliver
Gail and Brian O'Neill
Jean Louise Oppenheimer
Richard and Harriet Orkand
Laurie Osborne
Grant Palmer and Sherilyn N. Lee
Jeffrey and Joan Palmer
Victor and Cathryn Palmieri
Michael B. Palmrose
Ana Paludi and Michael Lebovitz
Carolyn Parnell
Doug Pascover
Bernard J. and Barbara G. Patnode
Joshua Patria
Kim and Robert Patridge
Pinate Payoowongse
Risha P. Pazsoldan
Colleen Perez
Lars D. Perkins and Susan B. McConnell
Nancy and Stephen Perry
Robert Petrusse
Diep N. and Dene Pham
Preston S. Phillips
Planning Company Associates
Dr. Dolly Platt
Jonathan B. Po
Harriet M. Pope
Douglas Porter
Jo Powe
Jo Prejean
Roberta and John Preskill
Jose Prieto
Susun R. Purcell and Yair Landau
Xia Qiu
Raman Rajan
Rick Ramirez
Matthew Reiss
Janet Lynn Reploge
Dr. William J. Resnick and Dr. Douglas L. Cordell
Constance L. Rice
Juergen W. Richardt
Lisa Richter and Dr. Howard Newman
Melita and Stuart Riddle
Carlene Ringer
Paul Roach
Mark and Elizabeth Power Robison
Victoria and David Rogers
Jill Rosenberg
Judy and Joseph Rosener
Ilana B. Rosenzweig
Ronnie Rubin
Dinah and William Ruch
Robert L. Ruff
David and Sandi Rynerson
Michael and Teresa Sabol Spezio
Gloria Salick
Susan Saltz
Barry A. and Nancy S. Sanders
Jan Sanders
Richard D. Sanders
Marilyn Sano
Robert Sansom
Alexander A. Sawchuk
Elizabeth Sayre and David Fuller
Molly Schmid
Barbara Schneiderhan
Jeff and Linda Schulein
Tom and Miriam Schulman
Barry Schubach
Natalie Seaman
Saqib Muhammed Shaikh
Robert Shanman
Ralph J. and Shirley Shapiro
Gregory B. Shapton and Barbara K. Rugeley
Marva Shearer
Dr. Karen Sherwood and Dr. Mark Borchart
Dr. Lynn Shin and David Mersault
Mark Siegal
Dr. Robert Simon and Celine Burk
Rakesh Singh
Daryll Singh
Anthony Skvarla
Dan Slone
Richard and Sue Snyder
Margaret Sohagi
Steven C. Sowell
Moijan and Sam Sowlaty
Janet Spain
Susan Steinhauser and Daniel B. Greenberg
Nancy Stephens and Rick Rosenthal
Max Stoiz
Greg Stone and Cindy Vail
Lisa J. and Michael Storrie-Lombardi
Hristo Stoyanov
David Strand and Bridget Duffy, MD
Matthew D. Strieker
Lisa M. Sullivan and Regis Aberseck
James and Sunghi Sullivan
Peter Sullivan
John R. and Linda L. Sumpter
Synoptek
Kim Turner
John H. Taylor
R. Davis Taylor, III
Troy Thiel
James A. Thomas and Thomas Properties Group
Catherine Thomas
Courtney Thorne-Smith
Karen and William Timberlake
Corey Timpson and Natalie Timpson
Junaidi Tjen
Kirsten Tolstrup and Massoud Akhtari
Reva B. and William Tooley
Nichole Torbitzky
Mary Tromp
Priscilla Tsao
Radu Tutos
Aran Uomoto
A. William and Mary Urquhart
Loretta and Willem Van der Pol
Thomas R. Van Zandt
Bruce E. Vanatta
Greg and Glenda Vanni
Erlina Vasconcellos
Dennis Vierheller
Dede and Klaas Vlietstra
Dr. Peter Vogel
Carl Volpe
Karen Walker
Alison Walsh
Laughlin E. Waters
Katherine Watson
Julie Waxman and Seth Freeman
Reginald Webb
Lois F. Wecker and Rory Burnett
Matthew F. and Svetlana V. Weil
Jeff Weiss
Allen Weiss and Debbie MacInnis
Joan Wells
Carl J. Wendt
Joella West and Larry Klingman
STLN White Family Foundation
Mark Wildermuth
Kenneth J. Wildes
Reagan Wilks
Ron Williams
Kate Williamson and Al Ruscio
Robert Winters
Dr. Sam K. Wirtschafter
Ellen Y. Wong
Edward A. and Jan E. Woods
John and Catherine Yamin
Michael Yoder
Victoria Yust
Atis and Paul Zikmanis
Herb and Arlene Zimmerman
Legacy, Corporate, Foundation and Capital Campaign Support

LEGACY SOCIETY
Anonymous Friend
Lawanda Allee
Sandra J. Ball-Rokeach
Stephanie Brito
Esther Chao
Milton J. Fatt
Robin Fish
Barbara Gibbs
Henry and Jane Goichman
Adelaide Hixon
Rich and Jacquie McClish
Michael Mills
D. L. and Lynn B. Mingori
Tom and Melinda Peters
Dianne K. Sax

CORPORATE SPONSORS
Southern California Edison
Mercedes-Benz Dealers of Southern California
20th Century Fox
Cedars-Sinai
Kaiser Permanente
Warner Brother
UCLA Performing Arts
Land Rover Dealers of Southern California
LA Philharmonic
BMW Western Region
City of Hope
LA Opera
Lexus
Efficiency Partnership
The Goetzman Group
WE Ventures
Children’s Hospital of Orange County
Sheppard Mullin
Sony Pictures Classics c/o Debut Entertainment
Harvey Mudd College
University of California Riverside

FOUNDATION SUPPORT
Anonymous Friends (2)
Annenberg Foundation
The California Endowment
The California Wellness Foundation
City of Los Angeles, Department of Cultural Affairs
Corporation for Public Broadcasting
Employees Community Fund of Boeing California
The Green Foundation
The John Randolph Haynes and Dora Haynes Foundation
The James Irvine Foundation
The Kenneth T. and Eileen L. Norris Foundation
Pacific Life Foundation
The Ralph M. Parsons Foundation
Hutto Patterson Charitable Foundation
Roth Family Foundation

CAPITAL CAMPAIGN SUPPORTERS
$2,000,000+
Gordon and Dona Crawford
Adelaide Hixon
The James Irvine Foundation

$1,000,000-$1,999,999
W.M. Keck Foundation
The Kresge Foundation
Charles and Carolyn Miller
The Rose Hills Foundation

$500,000-$999,999
Anonymous Friends (2)
The Ahmanson Foundation
John and Louise Bryson
The Mohn Family Foundation

$250,000-$499,999
The Richard Allan Barry Family Charitable Foundation
Peter and Helen Bing
Corporation for Public Broadcasting
The Kopcho Family Foundation
The Ralph M. Parsons Foundation
The Ward Family Foundation

$100,000-$249,999
Anonymous Friends (2)
The California Endowment
The Capital Group Companies Charitable Foundation
Esther S. M. Chao
Laura Donnelly
Daniel and Phyllis Epstein
Heather and Paul Haaga
Peter Yun Huh and Jihee Kim Huh
Sally and William H. Hurt
The JL Foundation
Susan and Doug Kranwinkle
Karim L. Larson
The Mortimer Levitt Foundation/
Levitt Pavilions
Wendy Munger and Leonard L. Gumport
Jane and Ron Olson
Pacific Life Foundation
Victor and Cathryn Palmieri
The Rios Family Foundation
Marilynn P. and Thomas C. Sutton
Harold M. Williams and Nancy Englander

$50,000-$99,999
Anonymous Friends (2)
Robert and Melissa Alvarado
Bill and Elaine Davis
Jean E. Gold
Janice E. and Laurence D. Hoffman
Stewart and Pat Kwok
Pasadena Community Foundation

Roth Family Foundation
Saban Family Foundation
Sarah and Mark Stegemoeller

$25,000-$49,999
Anonymous Friend
Michael K. Boone
Jody and Alan Browning
Glenn I. Camhi and Paul Felix
Michael J. Connell Foundation
Eileen and Jon Gallo
Vic and Gretchen Robinette
Jeanne and Robert Segal

GIFTS UP TO $25,000
Anonymous Friend
The Estate of Carl Alexander
Robert and Nancy Asher
Christine Beckman and Ted Mitchell
Leah S. and Gregory M. Bergman
Cecily Burke and David Taussig
Dunson Cheng
Marianna and David Fisher
David G. Gold
Mariane D. Goodfried
Andrea Graham
Theodore Guth
William and Rebecca Kamer
Jordan L. Kaplan
Renée and David Kaplan
Sally and Bill Kling
Jeff Lapides and Diane Sands
David and Susan Lederman
The Estate of Lucille Lemmon
The Lortie Family Foundation
Tricia Maclaren and Phil Swan
Roger and Ruth MacFarlane
Thomas McBurney
Irene Nevil
Kevin J. and Diana O’Leary
Harry Pachon
Peggy Phelps
Chip and Kitty Reveal
Constance L. Rice
Virgil and Brenda Roberts
Rob and Cathie Ross/Harry Ross Industries
Jonathan and Jennifer Sears
Mary P. Shearer
Stolaroff Family Foundation
David Strand and Bridget Duffy MD
Anthony Vinciquerra and Toni Knight

Gifts up to $25,000
Anonymous Friend
The Estate of Carl Alexander
Robert and Nancy Asher
Christine Beckman and Ted Mitchell
Leah S. and Gregory M. Bergman
Cecily Burke and David Taussig
Dunson Cheng
Marianna and David Fisher
David G. Gold
Mariane D. Goodfried
Andrea Graham
Theodore Guth
William and Rebecca Kamer
Jordan L. Kaplan
Renée and David Kaplan
Sally and Bill Kling
Jeff Lapides and Diane Sands
David and Susan Lederman
The Estate of Lucille Lemmon
The Lortie Family Foundation
Tricia Maclaren and Phil Swan
Roger and Ruth MacFarlane
Thomas McBurney
Irene Nevil
Kevin J. and Diana O’Leary
Harry Pachon
Peggy Phelps
Chip and Kitty Reveal
Constance L. Rice
Virgil and Brenda Roberts
Rob and Cathie Ross/Harry Ross Industries
Jonathan and Jennifer Sears
Mary P. Shearer
Stolaroff Family Foundation
David Strand and Bridget Duffy MD
Anthony Vinciquerra and Toni Knight
Senior Staff and Board Of Trustees

**SENIOR STAFF  
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA PUBLIC RADIO**

BILL DAVIS  
President and CEO

MARK CROWLEY  
Vice President, General Manager

JULIE ALLEN  
Vice President, Development

DIANA BERNAL O'LEARY  
Vice President, Development

CRAIG CURTIS  
Program Director

PAUL GLICKMAN  
News Director

DOUG JOHNSON  
Director of Broadcasting

BETTY ST. PETER  
Marketing Director

PEGGY O'ROURKE-BOROSKIN  
Regional Human Resources Manager

MELANIE SAUER  
Finance Manager

ALEX SCHAFFERT  
New Media Manager

**SENIOR STAFF  
AMERICAN PUBLIC MEDIA GROUP**

SCPR is one of the organizations of APMG

WILLIAM H. KLING  
President and CEO

THOMAS J. KIGIN  
Executive Vice President, Chief Administrative Officer and General Counsel

MARK E. ALFUTH  
Senior Vice President and Chief Financial Officer

JON R. MCTAGGART  
Senior Vice President and Chief Operating Officer

MARY S. NEASE  
Senior Vice President and Chief Human Relations Officer

**BOARD OF TRUSTEES  
2008-2009**

LOUISE HENRY BRYSON, SECRETARY  
Former President of Distribution, Lifetime Television and Executive Vice President and General Manager, Lifetime Movie Network

GORDON CRAWFORD, CHAIRMAN  
Senior Vice President Capital Research and Management Co.

BILL DAVIS, PRESIDENT  
President and CEO  
Southern California Public Radio

DR. FERNANDO J. GUERRA, PH.D.  
Director  
The Center for the Study of Los Angeles

DAVID HILL  
Chairman and CEO  
FOX Sports Television Group

ADELAIDE HIXON  
Philanthropist  
APH Group

JIHEE KIM HUH, TREASURER  
Vice Chairman  
Pacific American Fish Company

WILLIAM H. KLING, SECOND VICE CHAIR  
President and CEO  
American Public Media Group

C. DOUGLAS KranWINKLE  
Executive Vice President, General Counsel  
Univision Communications, Inc.

STEWART KWOH  
Executive Director and President  
Asian Pacific American Legal Center of Southern California

CHARLES D. MILLER  
Retired CEO and Chairman  
Avery Dennison Company

JARL MOHN  
Private Equity Investor

VICTOR H. PALMIERI  
Vice Chairman and General Counsel  
Mullin TBG

JULIAN POON  
Attorney at Law  
Gibson, Dunn & Crutcher LLP

CONSTANCE L. RICE  
Co-Director  
Advancement Project

VIRGIL ROBERTS  
Attorney  
Bobbitt & Roberts

DAVID R. STRAND  
Chief Emerging Businesses Officer  
Cleveland Clinic

DR. MARILYN SUTTON, PH.D.  
Professor of English  
California State University, Dominguez Hills

MANUEL D. VALENCIA  
Partner  
Valencia, Perez & Echeveste Public Relations

CHARLES WOO  
CEO  
Megatoys

**LIFE TRUSTEE**

HAROLD M. WILLIAMS  
President Emeritus  
The J. Paul Getty Trust

**LIFE TRUSTEE (HONORARY)**

RONALD L. OLSON  
Attorney  
Munger, Tolles & Olson LLP

**EMERITUS BOARD MEMBER**

HARRY P. PACHON, PH.D.  
President  
The Tomás Rivera Policy Institute  
Professor of Public Policy, USC

**ADVISORY BOARD MEMBER**

JON B. LOVELACE  
Chairman Emeritus  
Capital Research and Management Company
REGIONAL ADVISORY COUNCIL

ERNEST “CHIP” REVEAL, CHAIRMAN
Mediator/Arbitrator
JOHN H. WESTON, VICE CHAIRMAN
Partner
Weston, Garrou, DeWitt, & Walters
BRITT ALLCROFT
President/Writer, Director, Producer
Britt Allcroft Productions LLC
SALAM AL-MARAYATI
Executive Director and Founder
Muslim Public Affairs Council
FATHER. J. EDWIN “ED” BACON, JR.
Rector of the All Saints Church, Pasadena
SANDRA BALL-ROKEACH
Professor of Communication
University of Southern California
Annenberg School for Communication
LEAH BERGMAN
Attorney
Bergman & Dacey, Inc.
ESTHER CHAO
General Partner
Giant Panda Management
VERA DE VERA
Director of Grants
California Community Foundation
JEFF GREENSTEIN
Writer and Producer
ROBERT GARCIA
Executive Director and Counsel
Center for Law in the Public Interest
The City Project
YASHAR HEDAYAT
Managing Partner
Goplin Group
DOUG KMIC
Law Professor
Pepperdine University
School of Law
BERNARDO J. NIEBLA
President
International Technology Partners, LLC
ADÁN ORTEGA, JR.
Deputy Managing Director
GCG Rose and Kindel
BARRY D. PRESSMAN M.D.
Cedars Sinai Imaging Medical Group
REGGIE WEBB
Chairman
National Leadership Council for McDonald’s
Owner/Operators

DEVELOPMENT AND CAPITAL CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE

GORDON CRAWFORD, CO-CHAIR
Senior Vice President
Capital Research and Management Co.
JARL MOHN, CO-CHAIR
Private Equity Investor
LOUISE HENRY BRYSON
Former President of Distribution,
Lifetime Television and
Executive Vice President and General Manager,
Lifetime Movie Network
BILL DAVIS
President
Southern California Public Radio
JON GALLO
Partner
Greenberg Glusker
ADELAIDE HIXON
Philanthropist
APH Group
JIHEE KIM HUH
Vice Chairman
Pacific American Fish Company
DARCY KOPCHO
Senior Vice President
Capital Guardian Trust
C. DOUGLAS KRANWINKLE
Executive Vice President, General Counsel
Univision Communications, Inc.
SARAH STEGEMOELLER
Senior Staff Attorney
Community Development Public Counsel